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Introduction 
There are large areas of Mongolia that are open

steppe, with short vegetation as far as the eye can see. In
many places there are good densities of small mammals and
birds, but nest sites are limited for birds of prey. Although
Saker Falcons (Falco cherrug) and Upland Buzzards (Buteo
hemilasius) will sometimes nest on the ground in these
places (Fomin and Bold 1991, Potapov et al. 2001), effec-
tively about 30 % of Mongolia is unproductive through lack
of nest sites.

In some parts of the steppe, Brandt’s vole numbers
(Microtus brandtii) build up and peak on a three or four -
ten year cycle, leaving the ground stripped bare. These vole
plague areas may be about 150 kilometres across and are
plainly visible from the air at 30,000 feet. Livestock grazing
is impossible in these areas until the vole numbers crash
again. Therefore it has been a policy to poison voles to stop

30mm plumbing pipe 3 m long. The lower part of the legs were
bent at the erection spot and dug into the ground for 0.5 m (See
Figure 1). In the ground the legs were fixed with rocks, scrap
metal or any other material at hand. At the top the legs were
kept together with a welded collar. This supported a welded
metal square 30 by 30 cm carrying a 50 by 50 cm plywood
square. A central wire from the nest square to the ground was
tensioned to provide extra stability. A ‘starter’ nest was built of
twigs, bones and scraps of skin on the plywood base.
Additional barbed wire was wrapped around the tripods to dis-
courage camels and cattle rubbing themselves and thus dam-
aging the structure.

The nest structures were placed 2 km apart in a com-
pletely flat area of the steppe on the border of the Darkhan and
Bayanmunkh somons of Khentei aimaq (province). The choice
of the area was predetermined by the distribution of vole peak
areas and the topography. The trial area is a polygon 20 x 23
km. It takes 300 km by car to check all nest structures.

Vole density was estimated by counting vole colonies
in a 50 m radius around the nest structures located evenly
across the study area. The counts were repeated in 2002 in
May once, in June 3 times, in October once, and in 2003
throughout the breeding season. The counts thus represent the
number of colonies in an area of 0.785 ha. Assuming that there
are 5.3 individual voles on average living in a colony
(Bannikov 1954), one can estimate the vole density as individ-
uals/ha.

Results
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these peaks occurring.
In 2002, with permits from the administration of

Darkhan and Bayanmunkh somons, we erected artificial
nest sites in one of these areas. The idea was to test whether
the sites would attract raptors to nest there, and, if so,
whether their food requirements would be sufficient to
impact and perhaps even depress vole numbers so that their
populations stabilised rather than cycled. The nests also had
to be constructed in such a way that as the vole plague shift-
ed across the steppe, the nests could also be moved to fol-
low it.

The obvious sequel to this would be the creation of
‘new’ breeding populations of raptors. As the Saker is a sig-
nificant species in trade, it might thus be possible to create
wild falcon ‘farms’ without the need for taking birds into
captive breeding programmes. This could thus provide
alternative income to local grazing communities and give
them an incentive not to use poisons.

Methods
In the spring of 2002 we set up 97 artificial nest

sites in a high-density vole area (Sumya et al. 2003). The
nests were based on scrap iron tripods, approximately 2
metres high (Figure 1), at 2 km spacing. They were built
partially in Ulanbaatar, and assembled in the study area. The
nest structures were designed to be transportable over long
distances, cheap and, if necessity arises, movable at little
extra cost. The nest structures were standard and consisted
of interchangeable parts. The three legs were made of

The total density of voles in the study area was very
high (Figure 2) in the season 2002 and reached about 150 indi-
viduals per ha. The voles spread to this study area from the
south in mid-March 2002, and were still arriving and estab-
lishing new colonies. 

The summer 2002 was a pivotal in the practices of the
Pest Control Agency at the Ministry of Agriculture of
Mongolia. They have abandoned zinc-based chemicals to con-
trol the Brandts Vole, and started to apply poisoned grain both
manually and from airplanes. The grain was treated with 0.5%
Bromdialone (Report to the Ministry of Agriculture 2001). The
treated grain proved to be an effective rodenticide, but it accu-
mulates in the trophic chain and gets passed on to raptors. The
latter die almost instantly on the spot. The contaminated grain
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Figure 2. Left: Vole index in the study area in 2002 and 2003.
Vertical Axis: Number of active colonies in 50 m radius.
Right: Number of pairs (vertical axis) of Upland Buzzards
and Sakers breeding in the experimental plot.



breeding in the artificial nests reached 54.4 pairs per 1000
km2. There were no Steppe Eagles breeding in the area in
2003, in contrast to the situation of the 2002. Thus the num-
bers of the Upland Buzzards increased from 4 pairs in 2002
to 25 pairs in 2003, and Sakers from 0 pairs in 2002 to 4 in
2003. Breeding rate per unit area in 2003 was 21.7 chicks
per 1000 km2 for Sakers and 89.1 chicks per 1000 km2 for
Upland Buzzards.

Discussion
The idea of attracting birds of prey to artificial nest

platforms is not new. There are known designs of artificial
nest platforms for a variety of species (e.g. Dewar and
Shawyer 1996 and references therein). In Mongolia, the
Saker was known to occupy artificial nest sites erected on
existing nesting structures, e.g. electric poles (Ellis, 2000,
Ellis, D. Unpublished report to the EPA, Ministry of Nature
and Environmnent of Mongolia). The fundamental differ-
ence of this study is that we provided not only the nests
themselves, but also nest structures in habitat which is com-
pletely flat and has no suitable places for raptors. In theory,
the grid of artificial nest sites is dense enough to estimate
maximum potential density of Sakers and Upland Buzzards.

In our previous correspondence (Sumya et al.
2003) we predicted that some 15 -20 of the nest platforms
might be occupied by raptors. The reality exceeded our
expectations: a total of 29 pairs of raptors bred in the area
despite of the dramatic decline in the numbers of voles. The
density of Sakers of 8.6 pairs per 1000 km2 in the trial area
by far exceeds the figure 2.5 pairs per 1000 km2 - the aver-
age density for Mongolian typical steppes measured in sev-
eral study areas monitored in 1998-2000 (Shagdarsuren et
al. 2001). It is also surprisingly higher than the density
recorded in an adjoining study area in 2003 – below 1.3
pairs per 1000 km2.

was distributed amongst the Darkhan and Bayanmunkh
somons at different times, and this virtually saved the exper-
iment. Darhan somon was spreading the poison in summer
and autumn of 2002 in the western part of the artificial nest
study area, i.e. mostly after the breeding season, whereas
Bayamnunkh somon started to apply the rodenticide in
small patches around the eastern side of the area. There
were only few casualties: we recovered corpses of a Golden
Eagle and two Upland Buzzards. 

In general, due to the application of the rodenticide
and to natural decline, the vole numbers crashed to almost
zero in the year 2003. Only a few colonies survived, forcing
most resident raptors to feed on birds.

Nest occupancy
We managed to erect the nests by 20 April 2002,

too late for the Saker Falcons to start breeding on the nest
platforms, but the occupancy of the pioneering species such
as Ravens and Upland Buzzards was surprisingly high.
Almost all the nests were used as perches by Upland
Buzzards, Saker Falcons, Ravens and Steppe Eagles. Four
nests were occupied by Upland Buzzards in 2002, two of
which had eggs. Ravens showed interest in 2 nests but the
nests were erected too late for both Ravens and Sakers. Out
of 2 Buzzard nests only one produced chicks. In the other
nest, the eggs were overcooled and never hatched. It is sus-
pected that they were disturbed during a snowstorm by a
family of herders camped for a night nearby.

In the season of 2003 there were 4 Saker pairs
breeding on the artificial nest platforms (Figure 2), thus
forming a density of 8.6 pairs per 1000 km2. They produced
a total of 10 chicks (3 pairs with 3 chicks and one pair with
one chick). However it was the Upland Buzzard who dom-
inated the scene. A total of 25 buzzards successfully bred in
the area producing 41 chicks. The density of the Buzzards
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Female saker brooding  her chick at an artificial nest. Photo by E. Potapov
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It thus seems possible to successfully manage the
Saker population and create natural farms in wild areas that
are nest site limited for breeding falcons. Such ‘farming’ on
one hand could increase the overall falcon breeding rate per
unit area, and on the other hand can create a biological means
of control of the vole numbers, provided, of course, that there
are no harmful chemicals involved. Until the environment is
clean of contaminants we cannot tell what the ultimate den-
sity of raptors could be, nor can we assess the potential
impact of such a population on vole numbers. But clearly the
potential is there and the local human population has been
co-operative in not disturbing the nests.
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Introduction
A research programme was initiated in 1989 by the

National Avian Research Center in Abu Dhabi and the head-
quarters of its falcon programme in the U.K. One of the pri-
mary goals was to research aspects on the biology of the Saker
Falcon (Falco cherrug) in the wild and to monitor population
levels across the breeding range. The Saker is distributed from
Austria and Hungary in the west to Mongolia and China in the
east and from southern Russia in the north to Iraq and
Pakistan in the south. The logistics of monitoring the species
over such a huge area are therefore complex. Due to the large
amount of co-operation, co-ordination and exchange of infor-
mation required between scientists in a project such as this,
the Middle East Falcon Research Group (MEFRG) was estab-
lished in 1994 as part of the National Avian Research Center
Falcon Programme of the Environmental Research and
Wildlife Development Agency in Abu Dhabi. One of its pro-
jects is the microchipping scheme (Barton & Fox, 2000).

Sakers and Peregrines (Falco peregrinus) are
trapped in the range countries and sold to the Middle East for
falconry either directly, or through markets. There is concern
that the numbers being taken might be jeopardising wild pop-
ulations. Without a means of monitoring the numbers of fal-

species, age and sex of trapped falcons. Results from previ-
ous seasons have been reported in Barton (1999; 2002).

Methods
During surveys of wild populations, microchips are

implanted in falcons at the nest by field biologists across the
breeding range. At the end of the season, the microchip data
are sent from each country to a central database maintained
at the Falcon Research Institute, UK. The database updates
all microchips implanted by MEFRG veterinarians and
fieldworkers as well as those microchips detected by veteri-
narians. PIT numbers from the field are crosschecked each
year with hospital PIT detections.

Each spring, Sakers and Peregrines that have been
flown in falconry are released in the Sheikh Zayed Falcon
Release Scheme (Table 2). All have PITs at the time of
release and these numbers are also crosschecked with hospi-
tal detections

Results
Out of the 913 sakers that have been implanted by

fieldworkers during the study (Table 1), 25 (2.74%) have
been recovered. Additionally, one Saker was recovered from
the Sheikh Zayed Release Scheme. Six from 138 Peregrines
(4.35%) have been recovered and one individual from the
Sheikh Zayed Release Scheme was recovered (Table 3).
8

cons being trapped and exported and relating this to the results
of population surveys, we cannot say whether the harvesting
levels at present are sustainable. Ringing schemes have previ-
ously been the typical method of choice for marking and
detecting avian species. However, rings do not serve as per-
manently identifiable markers, being easily removed by trap-
pers and dealers. Passive Induced Transponders (PITs) or
microchips are a good alternative to rings. They are implant-
ed as ‘invisible markers’ in the source country (Barton, 2001)
and can be detected at any subsequent monitoring point.
Microchipping of falcons allows us to monitor the movement
of legal and illegal falcons from one country to another, as
well as providing biological data on natural movements. 

Most of the veterinary hospitals of the Middle East,
particularly those in Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Riyadh routinely
implant falcons on their first visit to a hospital as part of their
veterinary records procedure. To date around 20,000 have
been implanted in falconry birds providing information on
movements, mortality, longevity and most importantly

Movements within the Middle East
Since September 1998 in the Fahad bin Sultan

Falcon Center in Riyadh, 4.1% (228 from 5537) of the fal-
cons admitted already had microchips implanted from else-
where. Four of the 228 had been implanted in the field (three
in Kazakhstan, one in Taimyr) 13 had been implanted in Abu
Dhabi and 92 (41%) in Dubai. 52% of the 228 falcons with
microchips remain unaccounted for. 

Since the Abu Dhabi hospital opened in 1999, 275
from 3168 falcons (8.7% of the total seen in Abu Dhabi)
were recorded as having visited both Dubai and Abu Dhabi
hospitals.

Discussion
Monitoring imports and exports of microchipped

falcons is entirely dependent on receiving regular updates
from the Middle East falcon hospitals. Although a certain

Region 2002 2001 2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993

S P S P S S P S P S P S P S P P S P S P
Mongolia 152 0 0 0 70 0 0 0 0 84 0 0 0 0 0 0 72 0 50 0

Kazakhstan 159 0 31 0 23 32 0 24 0 52 0 74 0 59 0 0 24 0 0 0
Siberia 0 24 0 0 0 0 26 0 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 38 0 30
Khyrgisia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 1 0 0

Table 1. Species and number of microchips implanted in the field (S - Saker; P - Peregrine)



number of microchipped falcons are detected, the difficulty is
in knowing how many falcons are trapped and imported to
Middle East but which remain undetected. There are still large
numbers of microchips that cannot be traced to field implants,
or to the falcon hospitals. Since the field data is fully complete,
this suggests that the hospital information provided is incom-
plete.

The data from Riyadh show that there is movement of
falcons between the UAE and Saudi Arabia. The most likely

explanation is that these falcons were purchased in the UAE
as juveniles or adults and subsequently taken to Saudi
Arabia where their microchip is detected when they are
taken to the veterinary hospital for treatment or routine vac-
cination and examination. Movements between Abu Dhabi
and Dubai (the two Emirates are only 120km apart) might
be because they are bought and moved or because the fal-
coners use both hospitals.

The data indicate that most of the falcons that were
detected originated in Kazakhstan, a country that has seen
dramatic declines in the Saker population. However, few
microchips were being implanted elsewhere. Since 1997
there have been very few Saker recoveries from anywhere.
From Mongolia there have been only 3 recoveries, despite
428 Sakers being implanted. Maybe these falcons are not
being trapped or they are not being reported by falcon hos-
pitals or they are imported and never taken to a hospital for
treatment. We also do not know the mortality rate of these
microchipped falcons prior to trapping.

At present it is not appropriate to use the data to
accurately estimate trapping pressure from different regions
since it appears that an unknown number of trapped falcons
probably remain undetected thereby introducing a large

error. Nevertheless the database is providing very use-
ful information on species numbers being imported to
the Middle East for falconry (Barton, 2000; Naldo &
Samour, 2003).

Anyone implanting or detecting microchips
are requested to submit details to the Falcon Research
Institute (email: office@falcons.co.uk)
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Table 2. Falcons released in the Sheikh Zayed Falcon
Research Project.

Table 3. Microchip recovery results. ADFH - Abu Dhabi
Falcon Hospital, UAE; SZFRS is Sheikh Zayed Falcon
Release Scheme Sp: species. S.- Saker; P. - Peregrine.

Microchip/ Country Date Place Date Sp Sex

Ring number implanted implanted detected detected

005793359 Kazakhstan 2/4/1993 Dubai 19/10/93 S F

006059843 Kazakhstan 22/5/1993 Dubai 25/9/93 S F

BTO ring recov Kazakhstan 1993 Iraq 1993/94 S F

BTO ring recov Kazakhstan 1993 Pakistan 1993/94 S F

BTO ring recov Kazakhstan 1993 Syria 1993/94 S F

BTO ring recov Kazakhstan 1993 Turkey 1993/94 S F

BTO ring recov Kazakhstan 1993 Yemen 1993/94 S F

001835299 S.C. Kazakhstan 8/6/1994 Dubai 5/11/94 S F

111163754A E. Kazakhstan 4/1994 China/Dubai 94 S F

111154464A C. Kazakhstan 4/1994 UAE 10/94 S F

111149596A Kazakhstan 6/1994 Almaty 8/98 S ?

Radio tag N. Kazakhstan 1994 Saudi Arabia 94 S M

111148226A Mongolia 11/6/1995 Dubai 23/12/95 S F

111162561A Mongolia 31/5/1995 Dubai 23/12/95 S ?

111127264A N. Kazakhstan 1995 Dubai 8/10/95 S M

111136377A N. Kazakhstan 1996 Dubai 10/96 S ?

112137574A E. Kazakhstan 15/6/1997 Mongolia 26/8/97 S F

111925135A E. Kazakhstan 6/1997 Dubai 23/8/97 S F

111956520A E. Kazakhstan 17/6/1997 UAE 20/1/98 S M

111136110A E. Kazakhstan 24/5/1997 Abu Dhabi 9/11/97 S M

HT56089 N. Kazakhstan 1997 Riyadh 23/10/97 S ?

HT54484 E. Kazakhstan 1997 Mongolia 97 S ?

015050032 Kazakhstan 1997 Riyadh 11/98 S F

114922235 SZFRS 1999 Dubai 28/11/99 S F

120976135A Mongolia 1999 Dubai 12/12/99 S F

131348477A N. Kazakhstan 2002 Riyadh 26/11/02 S F

121111270A Russia 8/1997 ADFH 97 P F

121536280 Russia 1997 SZFRS 1998 P F

121435795 Russia 1998 Dubai 3/9/98 P F

023573862 Russia 8/1999 Riyadh 11/99 P F

023586321 Russia 1999 SZFRS 2000 P F

023813281 Russia 5/8/1999 SZFRS 2000 P F

005382035 SZFRS 1999 Dubai 11/6/2000 P M

Year Saker Peregrine
2002 27 75
2001 10 65
2000 33 78
1999 38 43
1998 37 12

145 273


